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Ïsrael/Franoe
ISHAEIiï-ï'RBHöH KEIAÏIQNS

Israël* s extreme rightiat Herut party,
whioh advocates an aggressive foreign polioy, is call~
ing for a foimal laraeli~Frenoh allianoe. Storing th0
parliamentary eleotion oampaign this summar and f all,
Herut leaders apparently intend to aoouse Prime Minis*
ter BEN -GURION of jeopardizins Israeli seourity by
failing to seoure a regular treaty.
government maintains that a f ormal
allianoe is not dasirable at this time beoause it would
ireatriot Isarael's freedom of aotion, and that all the
assistanoe whioh oould reasonably be expeoted from Pranie has been forthooming under the existing relations hip.
j?urthermore, it oontends that the Frenoh Spvernment
lifcewise seea no partioülar advantage in an allianoe at
present.
fhe Herut party haa ohallenged the government to produoe evidenoe to support its poaition.
BEN-&ÜRION aooordingly has instruotöd -the Israeli ambassado* to make an off ioial approaoh to Paris to oonfirm
the Frenoh attitude. Reoent vis its to Pranoe by Foreign
Minister MBIR and the direotor general of the Defense
Ministry may also be relatad to this effort to rainimize
the eleotion signifioanoe of the issue. At the same time,
the Israeli Bmbassy has sooght to limit the unoff ioial
oontaotsr of Herut leaders in Paris, and so f ar it has
suooeeded in thwarting Ifaeir attempts to deal direotly
with De Ö4ÜUB,
3he appolntment of Jaoques SOOSÏEI.IS as
deputy premier in the BBBHB oabinet has undoubtedly enoouraged -ttie Herut oampaign. SOÜS2BEIJB, who has close relations with th» Herut party, has long advooated a f ormal
Pre non* Israeli allianoe, although his motivations are
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primarily anti-Aarab, and, partioularly anti-N&SIR,
rather than pro-Israeli, He reportedly believes a
strong Israël would keep the Arab world preoooupied
and permit Pranoe to TsaoXvö lts problems In North
Afrloa with a minimum of Arab interferenoe» Frenoh
Foreign Miniatry officials, on 1iie other hand» have
apparen-fcly oonvinoed 33e GAöIiB that Pranoe should
tonö dovm lts relations hip with Israël and that a
paot with Israël would endanger Frenoh-Arab relations.
Maanwhile, q.uiet military oooperation between Franoe and Israël is oontinuljag. Israeli
naval units reoently partioipated in antl-submarine
wartare exeroises with the Prnnoh Havy, and Israeli
Eubmarine orews havo been training in Pranoe in preporation for the reoeil* of Israël's firat two submarinea from the ïïnited Klngdom.
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